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d&8№ti;°Meg,M Show Them up to the Public.
their boat capsizing while engaged in lob
ster fishing. Sylvester leaves a wife and 
six children.

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, oonstt- 
patlon. sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood s PI1U. They do their work As the public—particularly the ladies— 

are so often swindled by profit-loving mer- 
Governor Black, on Wednesday, signed chants and dealers, it is well that people 

the Greater New York charter bill. The should have an example of what is done in 
first mayor will be elected on Nov. 2 next the sale of certain package dyea for home 
for a term of four years at a salary of $15,- dyeing. , , .
000 per annum. The makers of common and adulterated

Ernest Sherwood, » four-year-old son of lockage dyea sell their crude colors to the 
Levi Sherwood, of Avondale, Carleton retail merchants at a cost of four cents 
county, was killed Sunday evening while packet, and the public who buy these 
playing near Burpee's mills under a pile of «P‘lon dyes are made to pay ten cents for 
hoards, which gave way and crushed him. ft1*™- ft handsome profit indeed for Mr,

.. J ?.. „ 1 ._______ ,___ Storekeeper ! No wonder he uses every
I H- E- cl,ln Vin Hlian'r5lll"î*? endeavor to se 1 and substitute his poor

•dor to the Queen's Diamond Jubilee dye. for the famous and reliable Diamond 
celebration, left Vancouver for England
Wednesday. U S. Ida], attorney general ^ Dianlond D,.M, that all live and 
of Fiji, also left for England to represent honorable deBlerB (n Canada handle and 
that colony at the celebration. „Ц, co,t , gooiTdeal more money, yet the

Charles Stearns, a druggist of Maywood, public get them for ten cents, which only 
N. J., met a horrible death Wednesday, allows the dealer a fair profit.
While mixing flash-light chemicals in his But mark the difference, ladiea 1 The 
laboratory an explosion occurred, and cheap dyes are really worthless, and are 
Stearns was blown to pieces. The ex- made for the profit of the manufacturer and 
plosion wrecked the building. the dealer, while Diamond Dyea are made

good authority that Mayor for the profit.pleasure and blessing of every 
Fleming will, on the plea that he is a man home dyer, 
of the people and a follower of Gladstone,
decline the title which is almost certain to H. W. Lyons, a veteran of the rival war. 
be bestowed upon the Mayor of Toronto died at Houlton, Me., last Friday, aged 
this jubilee year. about 85 years. He was born in Miramichi,

Crop reporta are beginning to come into N. B., ^ut has spent most of his life in 
the Ontario department of agriculture, and .Maine. M
so far are very satisfactory. Fall wheat * * * *
stood the weather well and

H VDO- K°od- So far there has not ------
Vi rain, but any more will do harm.

phosites wherever Scrofula The U. 8. Senate, Wednesday, by a vote
manifests itself, will prevent |
the development Of the dis- I .nd^BH^n. n^tuud Ьу^Г?гу

ease. Let U8 send you a rule# of the senate reuuire a two-thirds 
book FrCC majority for the ratification of treaties.

Chamomile PillsHood’s Can Do for You 1
-pvO you have pains about the chest and 
1 ) Hides, and sometimes In the back? 

Do you feel dull and sleepy ? Does 
r mouth have a bad taste, especially In I ■ morning? Is your appetite poor? Is 

there a feeling like a heavy load upon the 
stomach? Sometime*a faint, all-gone sen
sation at the pit of the stomach, which 
rood does not satisfy ? Are yooreyus sunk
en? DO your hands and feet become cold 
and clammy? Is there a giddiness, a sort 
of whirling sensa ion m the head when 
rising up suddenly? Are the whites of 
your eye* tinged with yellow? Is your 
urine scanty and high colored? Does ft de
posits sediment after standing? If you 
suffer from any of these symptoms Use

Smith's Chamomile Pills

Pillslastly and thoroughly.
Beet after dinner pills.
36 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mast 
The only РШ *0 take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
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Scrofula is a word you 
don't quite understand, but if 
you talk with your doctor, 
he will tell you that it is 
generally believed to be due 
to the same cause which 
gives rise to Consumption. 
It appears mostly in those 
who are fat-starved and thin, 
usually in early life, 
course of treatment <Sf Scott’s 
Emulsion with the

ess vigorroll BALE BY ALL DRUOOIBTB. 
FRANK SMITH, DRUGGIST,
ST. STEPHEN, N.B. and CALAIS,Me. 

PEICB 25 СВИТИ. FlVB BOXBS ft .00.
If your local dealer dots uol sell 

these Pills Mr. Smith will send a box 
by mail on receipt of price.

It is stated on-

1¥ ¥ * ¥

In fifteen vears the number of Chris
tians under the care of the Rhehiah Mis
sionary society has trebled.

A

THE ONLY ONE.prospec 
been too

“Cheapest and Best.”
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cure where 

all other Remedies Fail. NEVER WAS A GREATER TRUTH 
THAN WHEN SAID OF DR. AG- 

NEW'S LIVER PE.LS.2oc. a VlaL
BRIGHT'S DISEASE NOT INCUR

ABLE.
ent of the London 
date of Wedtiei-

potnl 
der t

The Alliens corres Little priced, little doses, but lluls terrors 
to drive out Impurities and leeve you « 

clear brain and a bright eye.
Do you suffer from Constipation or other 

disorder arising from this cause? Dr. 
Agnew's Liver Fills are a safe and pleasant 
cure. At all druggists, 40 doses in a vial.

. Daily Telegraph, un

chief o* ëuffôf Ж’к'в0пГ 'тієї- But There і» Only One Cure in the World, 
aaly, describing the fight at Pharualo* :

; The Turks attacked our advance poet* at 2 
А ИАОГРСІЛМ o'clock Our wdvence posts retreated,
Л. m/WJrEO V/ГЧ, M they were fighting against very much 

superior number*, end took up a poeitaon 
! in front of our right wing. An artillery . , , .. ,

iluel mailed .long the rxtrn.ivc line. The u*d1‘° be " If you 
rnrmy'a infantry advanced in perfect order “'Как, ‘‘ won J0I1K hefo 
at three pointa and tn large mini here, 'but wer* "K «low tiehmd you, 
they were apeedily checked by our In fan- Bright'. Dieeaae affecta brainy men par- 
try. The respective loaaca are a. yet un- ‘'Cidarly. The brainier and more active a 
known. Tile crown prince look a very „m.°™,liab,c he ‘«..Bright1»
active part in the combat, and advanced Р1есЛ^‘ Bright a Ihaeaae ie a dlaeaae of 
within range of the Turklah fire, greatly ‘h« KMneya, It ie the name given to the 
inspiring the men We maintain all міг ,а“У degeneration of thoae organa. It la 
poattiona intact. The engagement will Çau«*d by cxccaaive uk of alcoholic drink., 
certainly lie continued tomorrow." >» caused by cxceaslve eating of rich

The 1.1, Hon. W. W. Thom., left *1,000 тЛГ.Ье.СІ'ІГА 4 “P0”” *»
to the Maine W. C. T. V. conditionally, r*"‘i *urc' U ** cau**d b-v
that it be applied toward» paying for the £ «I* *'
property In Free Street, Rutland, pur- , But it a not with the cause we have to 
chaaed by the aocicty a. it» headquarter* deal. It i. with the cure. . 
five yean ago, and that the full amount 11 “«d to be thought that Bright'. Die- 
required to make the payment lie raiaed сак wai Incurable. We know better now. 
prior to May I. The aunt, *7,590, waa Rctore the klndeya to health, and you nuy 
Kcureil and the legacy paid Saturday. «“ what you like, drink what you like,

The high-water excitement, a. far a. theseaaon of 1H97 ia concerned, ia now certain- nSaeaàe J c 10 d b de* bg Bright a

ËëSPfîSg jasaSiTVS:
îad'^m print* "wot duM^'otheTcoiTb* «‘^Во^’і^ьГегіпГ'^иТс

ttfirsSÆS Ю! élhbra,№^№
H bottom while living at the top f

The Charlottetown Guardian says : The Bright’s Disease may be cured by 
sad news has reached the Island of the loss DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS, which restore 
of the ship Samaria, Captain Martin Me- the Kidneys, making them filter the blood
Rae, with all hands on board. The Sama- properly. ' DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS are Asa proof that Paine’s Celery Compound 
ria left Seattle about the middle of March, the only specific for llright's Disease, cures in the darkest times of disease and
coal laden for San Francisco, in companv They were compounded just for that pur- misery we give the testimony of Mr. F.
with two other vessels which left Seattle pose. They have cured hundreds of cases. Fintet, of Ottawa, Ont., who was saved st
on the same day as the Samaria and turn- They will cure your Kidnevw. Try them, almost the eleventh hour. He says:
up at their destination all right after a Fifty cents a box. For sale at all drug- " I consider it a duty to acknowledge the
lapse of eleven days. All hope is now gists. great good that I derived from your vale-
given up for the safety of Captain McRae, Wm. G. Wadk,960 Циееп East, Toronto, able remedy, Paine’s Celery Compound,
as pieces of the wreck have been found says I have used thirty-six lx>xes of .For four yes re I endured terrible ugonv

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time, washed ashore. The captain was accora- Dodd’s Kidney Fills and am cured of and misery owing to pains in my head sod
D. POTTINOER, panied on hi# trip by his wife and two Bright's Disease after all else had failed." chest. Life was a burden to me, and 1»

General Manager. children and it is particularly painful to T. E. Craig, 769 Oueen East, Toronto, living mortal could describe my suffering!
the logs of an entire family. Capt. stye:—“Never exjH-ciing a cure of Bright's I was treated by doctors, and used many

McRae was a native of Point Prim. He Disease, 1 have been agreeably disappoint- patent medicines, but nothing gave me rr
was married to a daughter of Wm. Ross, of ed by a few boxes of Dodd's Kidney.Fills.” lief until I used your Paine's Celery Coe*
of Flat River. The captains brother John Miss Mavdb CoTTK**LL, Belleville, pound. I thank God for the day it *•*
was lost some years ago off the Coast of Ont., says 1 have used two boxes of brought to my notice in the Ottaws pape* 
Formosa, while another brother was sud- Dodd's Kidney Pill* and have been cured I have taken three bottle* of the mrdidne, 
4enly killed while working on a large of what the doctor said was Bright's Dis- and to-day 1 can truly say that I feel liW* 
bridge at Seattle some years ago. One of ease." new men. I feel certain that if the
his sisters the late Mrs. (Rev. ) D. McD. Mr. Jambs Wknt, Orillia, Ont., aays:— ing people of Canada would only try l’aW* 
Campbell, also died quite suddenly not " I began to use Dodd's Kidney Pills about Celery Compound they would be cured, 
long since. His widowed mother with six weeks ago, have taken three boxes will recommend the remedy whenever
one brother and a sister still reside on the which have cured me perfectly of Bright's have the opportunity, at it is the best t*
homestead at Point Prim. Disease. ” given to sufferers."

SCOTT & BOWKS, Betievuit. Oak.

IPE ORGANS.P and that We have Named.—Hundreds 
Testify to Cures. — Never a Failure 
Recorded.

Importer and Dealer In 
PIPE ORGANSjMj» The only railroad in Persia runs six miles 

out of the capital, Teheran.
* * * *

Life Was a Burden.
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Downing, Smith'. Imp 
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Good *(*con<l-hand Organ* which have been 
thoroughly rvhutlt at lector/, usually on hand 
and for *alo at low than half their onet. Three 
on hand at nroeent : one of two manuel* and
20 stop*, built In U. H. ; one ol two manuel* and
21 «top*, and one bf one manuel and віх «topa. 

Mr. Margowon 1* Agent for Maritime Prov
inces, for beet Electric Organ Blowing Motor*. 
Water Motor* and Hydraulic Engine*, and 
highest grude-of American Plano# and Organ* 
(Hoed) at very low pr

Factory—Mill Broo 
Ht., Kentvllle. N. B.

Four Years of Agony and 
Misery.
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A Marvellous Cute by Paine's Cel
ery Compound-Intercolonial Railway.

fXN AND AFTER MONDAY, the 1 
U l*w, the Trains ol this Railway 
Dally [Hundny excepted] as follow* 1

Three Betties Suffice to Make Mr. Flnter 
Well and Strong, 1

mh^Ctov
* * * * 

PtepMtog Seed fo, ;
It ia very important to ha 

w'™' whether wheat, oat, 
«"Wing. Uaually aa theae gr 
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TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. 40HN :
The hopeless, despairing,and all who im

agine they are lost,because the doctors have 
failed, should rejoice to know that Paine'» 
Celery Compound fully meets the wont 
cases, and never fails to restore lost health.

It is no vain or idlfc boast when the dec
laration is made that Paine’s Celery Com
pound cures when all other means fail. 
To-day a grand army of men and women 
in our own Canada can vouch for the truth 
of the statement made.

Expmui lor ^ampbellton, Pugwaah, Pie- ^ ^
жхрге** lor Haillbx................. ................. 1ЯІ10
xxpree* lor Нимех................................... lft
express tor Quebec and Montreal...............

1ft Щ 
17.10

ihawenger* from Ш. John for Quebec and 
Montreal take through Sleeping Car st Mono- 
ion, at W 10 o’clock! ЯШШ

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :
Kxpreeelrom Sussex...... ........ 8.30
Kxprt*** from Montreal and Quebec (Mon

day excepted......................
Expmw from Moncton (dally)..
Express from Halifax....... ........
Exprew from Halifax, PI clou a:

bellton...........................
Accommodation from Moncton

10.30
10.30

................. lftoo
and Camp-

............... 18.80

............   24.80

The train* of the Intercolonial Railway 
are heated by steam from the locomotive, and 
tbo*e between Halifax and Montreal, via Lovl* 
are lighted by eleotricl ty.

Railway Ofllce, Moncton, N. B. 
8th October, 188ft

b’ ' tr«twibclra„,rl plump! 

Z h“ °*h«wi«*. while the 
Г'1'1* ft”” year toyror. • 
^' •waywith th, n««d,y0
J." changing k
«wfactwy and Mrould work r

J.H.KING, M.D.C.M.
абрегтаіп Street.

Otik. hour»: 9 to II ». m, 1 to 3 p. m.
Telephone, 88ft


